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WORLD CLASS ATHLETES
VISIT UM SATURDAY

Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA-- -

The University of Montana men's track team will host some of the world's finest athletes
at the Montana-Washington State-University of Utah double dual track meet this Saturday at
Dornblaser Stadium.

The hammer throw gets the competition started at noon.

The Washington State Cougars bring a strong all around defending NCAA indoor championship
team, while Utah excells in the sprints and the hurdles.
WSU boasts outstanding athletes like Henry Rono (3:59.2 mile), Paul Buxton (61-11 3/4
shot put and 185-4 discus), Bob Darneille (7-1 high jump), Dennis Dudley (17-1 pole vault),
James Brewster (1:48.8 800 meters), Larry Minor (51.8 400 meter intermediate hurdles), Josh
Kimeto (13:29 5000 meters)and Ian Campbell

(54-3 triple jump).

The Cougars have depth and a

great deal of international experience for a relatively young squad.
Utah has some fine athletes as well.

Doug Perril

(10.18 100 meters and 20.1 200 meters),

David Gardner (51.5 400 meter hurdles) and Danny Ball (13.9 high hurdles), lead a solid group
of tracksters.
UM track coach Harley Lewis feels that his squad has a chance to fare well in three
events, particularly.

Lewis says that the steeplechase, the 400 meters and the mile relay

offer the best opportunity for the Grizzlies to score several points.
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